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to a penis, geat; mentioned by IDrd as with j:
(TA:) and the pl. isitd. (1, TA.)

. One who vies, or competes, or contends,
with another in glorying, or boasting, &e., (0, I,,)
or for superiority in gerou or nobleeIU oj
fatAer and mother; (.;) i. q. ~ ; ( ;) like

^@i (;, TA) in the sense of,l. (TA.)

You say ,3; 4. [Such a
on came contending with others in glorying, or
boasting, &c.: then returned last, or meanest].
(A.) -_ Alo Overcome in [i. e. glorying, or
boasting, &c.]. (g.)

;W Baked pottery; baked esas of clay:
(MNb, voce j.j :) or baked clay: before it is
baked, it is called jz. and tL : (M,b in
the present art. :) or i. q. J,: (8 , O, :) or a
kind of ~J. of which earthe vessels, or jars,
mugs, !c., are made : (TA:) or earthen vessels;
vsses mad of potters' clay: pl. of [or rather a
coil. gen. n. of which the n. un. is] ; . (.)

* -

ee the paragraph here following.

an epithet from ~,i in the first of the
senses expl. above; as also *~i (l,:) [the
former signifies Glorying; boasting; &c.: and
the latter, the same as] tVi one ho gor, or
boas, much; ($, O, TA;) aalso t i: (O,
TA :) and t .. one who glrie, or boasts, very
Muwh. (O,' TA.) - A thing, ($, O, Mb,) or
anything, (g,) [superb, grand; as though glory-
ing, or boasting;] good; goodly; ece/lent; of
czet quality. ($, o, Mb, .) _ Also tDates
not yet ripe (.4) that grow large, and have no
stones: (., 0, ]:) as though they boasted against
others. (TA.)

se: am_e , last sentence.

J-*& A pe of set-~sing plants; (,
TA ;) i q.tJ1 ;J-2; (6, TA;) thus called

by the people of EI-Ba9rah; accord. to Awn, the
e·

[or marum] having broad leave; and said to
be that of which tAder have comne forth, in its

midst, c.t~. [pl of t ., q v.], like foxe'
tails, with a red, smet-melling blossom in the
middi thereof: the physicians assert that it cuts

bshort the [sleep termed] . (TA.) - [A
meaning asmigned by Golius to this word belongs
to .]

'~ and Z,'L .A thing in which one glories,
or boasts himsnf; (J ;) a cause of glorying or
boasting; a generous quality or action, or a gene-
rou quality that is inherted by generation from

generation; syn. t: (S,O :) p. . (Mb.)

1.e.~, aor. ', M( , ] , &c,) inf. n. 't'i,

($, &c.,) He (a man, 8) was, or became, large,
big, bulky, or thick. (., M, K, &c.) - And He
was, or became, great in respect of estimation,
rank, or quality. (So accord. to an explanation

) of the inf. n. in the KL [agreeably with an expla-
f nation of the epithet ... ].) See also ... ,

below. - And one says also ~'l1 _,i [meaning
Great in estimation is the thing or ajffair or event
or case !]. (. in art. , in which see 5.)

2. i is syn. with,; [as signifying The
magnifying a man, honouring him, or treating
him with repect or reterence or veneration]: (,

], TA:) one says, _;; lt'I meaning
[We came to such a one] and we magnified him,
or honoured him, and paid him high respect: and
l L ,3 signifies [the same as &,i, i.e.] He
magn~ied him, or honoured him, &c.; syn. 4..1l,,, 'pG~ (.) al ....and ^* (TA.)- 9.1ll e is the contr.
of s"'l [i.e. it signifies The prnouncing of tle
wrord with the broad sound of the lengthlened fet-h
(approaching to the sound of "a" in our. word

baU")]: (S :) [and also with afudl sound of the
letter J :] or e 1 is the abstaining from
aJIlI; (1g, and Kull p. 127;) and the contr. of

.,;JIe; i.e. i q. J I; and signifies the in-
clining of I towards tihe place of utterance of , as
in the word i.j1 ; and the uttering of J from
the lower part of the tongue [i. e. wvith the tongue
tumrned up], as in the word d;I [i. e. in the n,ord
s1l not immediately preceded by a kesreh]: (Kull
ubi supri:) it is [predominantly] peculiar to the
people of El-lRijiz, like as JU191 is to the tribe of
Temeem. (TA.) ~ See also what next follows.

5. 6 signifies He magnfied, or aggran-
dized, himself; as is shown by a verse cited in
the first paragraph of art. i ; in which verse it
is said in the M that t 1 means t,.
And it is also trans., like 2:] see 2, first sentence.

.,i [seems to signify primarily Large, big,
bulky, or thick. And hence,] A man having much
fleh in the balls, or elevated parts, of the cheehs.
(TA.) - [And predominantly,] Great in estima-
tion, rank, or quality; (S, Ik, TA;) applied to a
man: (, TA:) pl. ;1t : the fem. is 4 .
(TA.) And it is likewise applied to [or
grounds of pretension to respect or honour].
(TA.) - And to speech, or diction, (,j..,)
meaning Strong; .- sound, or correct; or chaste,
clear, or eloquent, and comprehensive; syn. Jo"..
(8 Ag.)

fern. of,L [q. v.]. (TA.) - And A
great army or militaryforce. (TA.)

.ie , like a ., (so in the JK, ., and TA,
[in the CK and my MS. copy of theK 'a.,
like "e,]) &lf-maniJication, pride, or haughti-
ne, and assumption of superiority. (JK, 1, TA.)

......
i ." A person of authority, (TA,) one held

in honour, from whose judgment events are made
to proceed, and without whom no affiir is decided.

(], TA. [In the explanation of this word in the
CK, is a mistranscription for ])

l .,.l i. q. _iSl [as meaning Most, or very,
great in estimation, rank, or quality; applied to
a man]. (TA.)

, ._L, occurring in a trad., as an epithet ap-
plied to the Prophet, means Magnifed, honoured,
or regarded with respect or reverence or venra-
tion, in the minds and the eyes [of others: and so
it means when applied in a general manner]: not
largeness in his bodily make: or, as some say, it
means [characterized by] t atlj in his face, [i.e.]
its nobleness, and fulnss, with beauty, or conmei-
ness, and a quality inspiring reverence or venera-
tion. (TA.)

1. h, aor. , ine n. t.j (AV, T, 8, M, L, L )

and .i, (M, L,) He (a man, An, 8) uttered his
voice, called out, cried out, or vociferated: (AV, 8,
M, A, L, K :) or did so vehemently: (T, M, L,

K ) or raised his voice; (TA;) and so * ,
said of a man, and of a camel: (L:) or they (a
number of sheep or goats) made a sound by n-
ning: or made a sound by running with thir
pastors and those driving them with singing: (.:)
or he, or it, made a sound like that termed J ;

(Ltlh, T, M, . ;) as also ' J,J, inf. n. *.i:
(M, L, K :') and he (a man) ran, ma a
sound by his run~'ig. (L.) _ ., aor. -, inf. n.
,.t.., It (a bird) moved, or flapped, ( ,) itU
wings, expanding and contrcting them. (M.)
lie ran, (.K, TA,) fleeing. (TA.) [See also
R. Q 1] . , Tc camels crw d the
ground with their feet, by the vehlmenace of their

tread. (M, L.) And aJ, aor.:, inf. n. a and
; (L;) and * i.; (M, L;) He (a man)

trod vehemently upon the ground, by reason of
exultation, and briskness, licelineuss, or sprightliness.

(M, L.) [See also 2.] - -.a
means He threatens me. (g, TA.)

2. i, inf. n. j., le cried out, or voi-
ferated, or did so vehmently, in buying or elling.
(IA~r, T, L, ]i.) - And He (a man) wvaled
upon tuhe ground proudly and exultingly. (IA,
T, L, 1.)

R. Q. 1. .J, inf. n. e : see 1, in three
places. - Also He (a man, TA) ran, .fli~g
from an en~my or a beast of prey. (T, L, ].)
[See also 1, latter hzlf.£]

Wlo: see 1oJ0, last sentence.

an inf. n. of 1 [q. v.]. = Also Abundance
of camels. (M, L.) - And ,..i Many
camels. (M, L.)

i1,, and sI,: see the next paragraph, last
two sentences, in three places.

;.1,,i Having a strong, or loud, voice, (., M,
A, L, ],) and rude, coarse, or uncivil, in speech;
(L, K ;) as also t. and t .- . (Lh, M, L,
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